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Look Mere!
JDo you want a

fiStfo ?
Do you want ait

11114
IN you want a

( f 1
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lio you want auv ItiticI
of a mUSICAi. 2N-STHUMI'-

I you want SHIEET

If so. ilo not send your mon-
ey awn y from home, but doral
with a reliable dealer riht
here, who will make things
right, if there is anything
wron.

For anything in this line
the place to go is to

Ware-room- s, Main Street, be-

low Market.

Tha Bost Burning Oil That Can be
Made From Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not chnr the
wiclt. It has a high fire test. It will not
explode. It is a family sufetv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with am
other illuminating oil made.

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

upon the statement thatjit is

The Best Oil
in.thk would.:

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

Tilt itlicti: EsJaitjC:,,
BLOOMSBURG STATION,

BLOOM SBURG ,rA.

ANCIENT EGYPTIAN ASTRONOMY.

Without Instruments Ancient Aatrono-mor-a
Kept Track of the Heareus.

Wo And in the table at the Riimoawennj
distinct reference! to tho bull, the lion
and the scorpion, and it In also clearly
indicated that at that timo theSiriua roM
lielincally at tho beginning of tho rise of
tho Nilo.

This word holiiioally requires a little
explanation. The nnclnnta, who had no
tolescutma and hud to use their horizon
a the only scientific ItiHtruiuent which
they possessed, were very careful in de-
termining the various conditions in
which a star con Id rifto. For instance, if
a star were lining at the same time that
the sun was rising, it was said to rise
cosniically, bnt unless certain very obvi-ou- s

precautions were takon tho rising
star would not be seen in consequence of
the presence of daylight.

It is quite clear that if we observe a
star rising In the dawn it will got more
and more difficult to observe the nnaror
the time of snnrise is approached. There-
fore what the ancients did was to deter-
mine time before sunrise in the early
dawn at which the star could bo very
obviously and clearly seen to rise. Tho
term "heliacally rising" was coinod to
represent a star rising visibly In the
dawn therefore before tho sun. Gener-
ally throughout Egypt the sun was sup-
posed to be somothlng like 10 degs. be-

low tho horizon when a stur was stated
to rine heliacally.

We find then that more than 8,000
years ago tho Egyptians wore porfectly
familiar with these facts, and tho differ-
ence between a coMiiical and holiiical
rising was perfectly clear to them. But
the table nt Thebes tells us. moroover,
that the sun's journoy in relation to some
of the zodiacal compilations was per-
fectly familiar 5,000 years ago.

These then are some of tho more
general statements which may bo modo
with regnrd to the most important points
so far discussed by those who have deult
with Egyptian astronomy, and it muy
be added that all this information has
come to us in mythologic guise.

The various apparent movements of
the heavenly bodies which are produced
by the rotation and revolution of the
earth and the effects of procession were
familiar to the Egyptians, however ig-

norant they may have boon of the causes.
They carefully studied what they u.v
and attempted to put their knowledge
together In the tnoBt convenient fashion,
associating it with thoir strange im-

aginings und with their system of wor-
ship. Nineteenth Century.

They Drsuik to Lord How.
At one time the officers under Lord

Howe refused to drink his health at
their mess, for, though a splendid admi-
ral, he was not popular in the navy ou
account of a certain shyness and want
of tact with those about him. Tho
chaplain, who was u protege of bis lord-
ship, was mortified at this and deter-
mined that they should drink to Lord
IIowo. When called upon for a toast
one day he said, "Well, gentlemen, I
can think of nothing better nt this mo-
ment than to ask you to drink the Unit
two words of tho third psalm, for a
script tiral toiist for once may bo takf--

from oao of my cloth." Tho toast waa
accordingly drunk.

On referring to tho Eibla it was found
that tlio first two words of tiie third
psalm were "Lord How." After tho
glorious 1st of .luno tho ubove was tho
favorite toast throughout tiio navy, a: 1

tho chaplain triumphed mora witLly
than he anticipated. London Tit-L'it- s.

Ilcurded Women,
Eearded women have existed at u!

periods of tho world's history. Even
Ilerodotus, tho "Father of History,"
gives us an account of one Pedasnes,
"who lived above Hulicaruassus," a
priestess of Minerva, whom) chin regular-
ly budded with a largo beard whencvei
any great public calamity impended.
Bartul Oaretji. a woman of Copenhagen,
hod a beard reaching to her waist.
Charles X II of Sweden had a female gren-
adier in his army who possessed the beard
as well as the courage of a man. Mar-
garet, duchess of Austria and govorness
of the Netherlands, had a large, wiry,
stiff beard, of which she was very proud.
Of late years, Albert, duke of Bavaria,
reports having had a young lady gov-
erness in his household who was "tho
proud possessor of a very large black
beard." Philadelphia Press.

An Era of Unmarried Women.
Susan B. Anthony is of the opinion

that we are on the verge of an era of un-
married women. Our civilization, she
says, is changing. Daughters cannot be
supported at homo, and there is nothing
there to busy them. The women used to
pin and weave, make carpets and soap,

but now all that is Jons for them in the
factories. Young men do not make
enough inouey to support their wives,
and there is snch a craze for dissipation
among them that the women would
rather go into a store for almost nothing
than to marry. New York Sun.

Wanted a Good Cow.
A young couple were giving up city

life and going to live on a farm, und one
of the most absorbing questions in tho
future farmer's mind was the buyiug of
his stock. He was talking cows to his
wife ono evcuing and all the idea she had
to offer was, "Please, Georgo, do get one
cow any way that gives good buttermilk,
because it is the loveliest thing in the
world for the complexion." Exchange.

Children at Table.
It is an old fashioned notion that "chil-

dren should be seen and not heard." An
occasional talk by the little folk is not
objectionable, yet at the same time they
should not monopolize conversation or
attention. They have their place, and it
is on injustice that they should at the
family board always be silent. Good
Housekeeping.

No More Dream Stuff.
We are to talk no more of dream stuff.

These dreamy visions are hallucinations
hypnogogiques, aud the least we can do
ia to cau them so, Boston Common-saUl- .

...

odd people of asia.
PECULIAR RACE OF DWARF 8AVAQE3

IN THE NILQIRIS.

A Remarkable Country with Many Re-

markable Creaturet An Intereetlng
Story of the Creation and the First Hu-
man llelnga A Weird Muriel.

With qnnc-- r insistency the English resi-
dents in India coll the Himalayan ranges
"hills" not only those immense moun-
tains, but also the tremendous clinin
which runs parallel to tho Indian ocean
and sends its feelers, as it were, into tint
center of south India. "Hills" indeed
is the gencrio term for those stations in
which the weary civilian and his wife,
the soldier and his family betake them-
selves f rest during the woeful heats of
summer.

Simla is natutlly the grandest of those
nmrnor capitals, tor It houses the im-

perial government; ifaini Tal shelters
that of the northwest provinces; Dengul
rotreats to Dor jlllin and Madras to that
most delightful of all stations Utaco-mun- d,

in the Kilgiri hills.
The Nilgirls are perhaps tho most

beautiful of the many beautiful moun-
tain ranges in India. They do not show
an amazing growth of forestino gianU,
but they aro most verdurous. Their sides
are covered with vast beds of rhododen-
drons, whose dark loaves and enormous
scarlot flowers often mako them look as
if on fire. Wild roses flourish with un-
wonted luxurianco, which, clambering
over woods of ilex and ougonia, make
impenetrable floral thickets.

Nor is the country alono remarkable
for its lovely landscapes or interesting
for its agricultural possibilities, as enter-
prising coffoe planters have set out im-
mense orchards of this cherrylike tree,
but chiefly so for the queer races which
find shelter in their wooded and well
watered canyons.

Some years ago tho writer was in the
Nilgiris in connection with government
work, and had there tho opportunity of
seeing the small savagos who live in the
most Impenetrable parts of this moun-
tainous couutry. These are dwarfs and
havo uever been tempted to partake of
the benefits of civilization. They sriU
live in holes lu tho ground or in hollow
trunks, are absolutely nuked and quar-
rel with tho mauiey over wild fruits.
Now and again they venture to the lower
levels aud barter honey for gloss beads
and other worthless gewgaws. They
hunt with bows and arrows and are re-
markably skillful in the use of these
primitive weapons.

Another tribo equally as interesting
are the Todos, who Bince 1000 havo at-
tracted the attention of Europeans.

Tho Portuguese thought they were
Christians nnd sent to their moral assist-
ance a Jeauit father, who, however, soon
discovered that they were the most ig-

norant heathens. Much argumeut bus
been wasted upon the origin of these
people, some asserting they were ab-
original to southern India, others insist-
ing they wera of tho lost tribes of Israel
und others that they vcro Manicheana.

However, only COO or 700 remain, and
the little settlements are scattered over
tho most piuturosquo portions of tho
Nilgtris. Their only worship is the buf-
falo, of wluch they Lave largo herds,
and whoso care und tho gathering of
wild honey constituto the sum of their
daily toil.

Their story of tho creation bears some
resemblanco to tho belief of tho ortho-
dox Christian, for they tell how a ma:i
created a fellow man out of the earth
and finished tho good work by making a
woman, not out of his own ribs, but tho
other man's ribs. They havo a trinity,
consisting of a father, son and a lcito.
The lost was born of a pumpkin, tho
offspring of tho first womiui.

They, too, indulge in a heaven and a
hell, and as the mountain streams aro in-

fested with leeches which make thoir
possage uncomfortablo, the Todas say
hell is a river inhabited by these awful
creatures, spanned by a single thread,
over which the righteous can pass safely,
but too frail for the traffic of tho guilty.

The Toda's dead body is ewathod in a
new cloth, his toes ore tied together with
red thread, earth is thrown over his
corpse, and two of kla bnffaloee are sacri-
ficed. They impose the dead moo's
hands upon the animals' horns and la-

ment with bitter cries his passage to the
unknown world. After removing the
skull and finger naik the body is burned,
and the ashes are scattered to the four
winds of heaven.

The relics of the duparUd are token to
the mourning house and stored with
those of others who during the year havo
passed the groat divide. Around thW
house ore hnug the utensils which were
used by the deceased and those articles
which he most valued during life. Wom-
en are jealously excluded from the in-

terior of this house of woe, but are per-
mitted to peop through the crevices at
the assembled mourners, which a year
later ierform the last rites. They lie on
the floor, giving vunt to the most hideous
howls, beating their broasts aud exciting
each other to the flow of tears.

On tho turf outside tho house other
Todas maintain an exciting dance, call-
ing out their loud s, skimp-
ing their feet and dancing to tho unin-spiriu- g

music of tho pipe and a buffalo
hide drum, blown and beaten by the car-
rion eating Kotas, who furuish music on
nil these diurnal occasions. Nor aro the
ceremonies yet over. Tho sacrifice has
to be performed, and this is done in a
characteristically brutal fashion, for the
mild Hindustani can work himself into
the most fearful of religious frenzies.
San Francisco Chronicle.

Thirteen! ou the New Quarter.
On one side of tho new quarter dollar

ure nine sepurute representations of the
number 13. There ure thirteen stars,
thirteen letters in tho scroll held in the
eagle's bcuk, thirteen marginal feathers
in each wing, thirteen tail feathers, thir-
teen parallel lines iu the shield, thirteen
horizontal bars, thirteon arrowheads in
one foot, thirteen leaves on the branch in
the other foot und thirteen letters ia the
words "quarter dollar." Omaha

Let
There

Be
Light

on packing house methods of lard

rendering, and there will be less lard

used. Many people realize that it

is impossible now-a-da- to procure
leaf lard. They

demand something better than the

modern stock --yards product.

COTTOJLEIME

or
The New Vegetable Shortening

fully supplies that demand. It is

clean, delicate, healthful and eco-

nomical. Ask your grocer for the
genuine Cottolene.

Hade only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

CHICAGO, and lit It, Delaware Ave., Fall.

We have used Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in our family
for years and find it to be
the oest remedy for croup
and cough. We have used
it for our children who are
all subject to throat trou-
ble, with excellent results.
We prize it very highly.

Mrs. Frank H. York,
Oneonta, N. Y.

fUL--U UHGE'S PLUGS. The Great Tcbaccotnt Antidote -Pfic 10 Cts. At ill dealers.

4 Sclentifio American
Agency folo

i tax mr r m mm ei i
ILIA S W CAVEATS.

TRADE MARKS.
DE8ION PATENTS,
COPVRIOHT8. ate.

For Informotlon find tree Handbook wrlto to
.Mi;NN 4c Id., M Iiiidadway, New VoitfC.

OI(lnt bureau for patunta In Annrlo.
KverT jmtout tnkon out Iit uh Ih brouKht bfforo
the public by auoiice givou (rue of cluu-g- lu Uiu

larprciit circulation of any nclontlflo paper In tho
world. KplenriiUIr tlliutraUnl. No imnlliynra
nma should be without, It. WeeUr. pa. oil a
yRri 1.60lx months. Aiidrem SICN.N A

3U1 iifOfcUwuy, How lurk City.

It Cur ClJi, Otrofhi, IrThrtfft0rip,ljL6aBBA
fWkMfiaf Cottffh, Bronehltii tad Atthmtv a timla

r fr ConmpuS ( IrM uin, n ar mUf lm

4Ttnc4 itfe. Cm ti . Ytu will tfe
Uaat fftMt afUr taking tb flrit doi. M4 ftf

4 Usrs tvsxjwun. Lifa fcvtiiM, 60 niu to

i Tri; to the World's Fair

FREE!
To any worthy man or womau boy
or(lrl. If you wlHti to viall ttie

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

nt Chicago, for onn wwk or more, froo
of all cXoiix.'h, ou I'lisy condll Ions, wilio
ut oni'it. Kiioloso sclf.udUrvbMud, xtuiniit'd
OUVt'lOlM.'.

World's Fair Entertainment Dept.

i6ni Motiactuock Untldluu:,
Cor. Dearborn and Jackmn Sin., Chicogo, III.

liMMOt.

Wood's Fhosphodine
The Great tvnglttth ItemeUv.

Vromptly and norman-enil- y

ouri'S uil forms of
.rriHnui WHukttrsii, KrniH- -
xionr, SiitriHtituiTliea. Im- -
liotrnty ami all tjtlwlH nf
Almur nr Hftesws. llucil
liivHurltM'd over 8.1 yours
III thousands ofottst'g: Is

hit oitlii Reluibln inJBTor and After. UunvHt tteaicine kitotrn.
Ask druKiflHt for Wood's rnosriiouiNi ; if ho
offers Houin worthless medicine In place of this,
leavti Ills dishonest store, Incloso orlop In lotter,
aud wo will send by roi uru mull. 1'rlee, one
piickajro, II : six, ts. Onn wl:i tlea, nix will
cum. funijihlot In plain settled, envelope,!!
stamps. Addrest. Tim Wood ( iikmical Co,

1.11 Woortwsrd avenue. Detroit, Mich.
IWBoldln Bloomslu if by Moynr llros., J. II

Mercer, i). a. Kielm, (. A.MuKulv aud all
druKgleiK everywhere,,

PROFESSIONAL CARDSj-c-

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW,

Mrs. Ent'i BiiiUlinj, Court House Alley,

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

A. L FRITZ,
ATTORNEY

Post Office iiuilding, 2nd lloor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt' Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. II. SNYDEK,

ArroRNiY-vr-LA- w,

Oflicc 2ml floor Columbian build in j,
BLOOMSBURG, ?A.

ROBERT R. LITTLE,
ATTORNEV-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GRANT HERRING,

ATTORNEY
Clark's !uildino;, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

GEO. E. EL WELL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian Building, 2nd lloor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRANK P. UILLMEYER,

ATTORN

Denllcr'a Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

THOMAS B. HANLY,
ATTORN

Columbian Building, 2nd floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

H. V. WUIT8. A. N. YOST.

WHITE & YOST
ATTORN

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Columbian Building, 2nd Floor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

FRED IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA. '

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY ANU JUSTICE Or

THIS I'EACE,

Moycr Bros. Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTOANEY-AT-LA- INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

I.ockard's Building, 2nd floor. Corner
Main and Centrset 4

B. FRANK ZARR,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CUrk'i Building, cor. Main aud Centre St.,
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

(2Caa be consulted in German.

W. H. RHAWN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, corner of Third and Mam Streets,

CATAWISSA, PA.

J. B. McKELVY, M. D.,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

Office, North aide Main SU, below Market,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. J. C RUTTER,

fHYSICIAN and surgeon,
Office, North Market Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. S. GARRISON, M. D.,

homeopathic physician and surgeon,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office over I. W. Hartman & Sons' Store.
Reiidence, N. E. Corner Centre and Fourth
Streets.

HONORA A. ROBBINS, M. D.,
Office, West First Street,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Snecial attention stven to the eve and the
fittinf nt glasses.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Oflce and Residence, Third Street, West of

Market, near M. L. Church,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Office hour every afternoon and evening.
Special attention given to the rye and the
fitting of glasses. Telephone connection.

DR. M. J. HESS,
Graduate of the Philadelphia Dental Col-

lege, Office 2nd floor front, I.ockard's Build-
ing, corner of Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dentistry in all its branches, Work guar-
anteed as represented. Ether and Gas ad-

ministered or electric viurator and Local
Anesthetics used for the painless extraction
of teeth free of charge when artificial teeth

rc inserted'

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
surgeon dentist,

Office, Barton' Building, Main below Marfcn
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

All ctyles of work done ia a superior maaaev,
and all work warranted as represented.

TIIIH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIX,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge
artificial teeth are inserted.

VTo-keope- a U buur dusintf tbadasjk

B. F. HARTMAN

REPRESENTS THE FOLLOWINO

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPAJIUET- -

North American, of Philde,p!ila.
Franklin, of Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania, of Philadelphia.
York, of Pennsylvania,

Iluovrt ! New York.
Queens, of London.
North British, of London.

Office oa Market Street, above Mala, Haw f
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,

(HftCESSOItH TO FRKAB BROWN)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATT

AGENTS AND BROKERS.

N. W. Corner Main nnd Centre. Streets,
Bi.oomshuro, Pa.

O

Represent Seventeen as good Compan
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNAPP,
FIRE INSURANCE,

bloomsbu;;g, i v

Home, of N. Y.( Mrrchnn- - i', rf NfMur
N. J. Clinton, N. Y. ; l..i.kt', ;.. V.
Readuig, Pa.; German Aineu. nn :n-- . ( a
New Vorkj Green-vic- Insiirancf ( .Sv
York; Jersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jero City
N. J.

These old corporations are vr'! vimw
by age and fire lested, and hnv. h. ver yi
had a loss settled by rnr inert J

'
". het

assets are all invest-- J n o (i jn.m 41

liable to the hautd ft t ie il .

1 xy tri promjuly and hoiic tly .1 ' mj,, .! a
paid a soon Hrtriunncil, I, I 'hi v'l.io I

Lnap)., Spe'.iaJ Ageut and A. ju.t .r U.iMim-bur-

Pa.

The 'ople of Columl ia rou ty shoi-i- .

patroaixe the agency where if any, ai
settled and paid by one of their own crib-e-

CLYDE C. YETTER,

FIRE INRURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

AGENT.

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Farm property a specialty.

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE
AGENCY.

New York Life Insurance Co. 125,947,29181
Surplus, 15,141,023.31

M. E. Edwards, Agent
Office Sanitarium Building,

(Succpstorto II. C. Chamberlln and 1. Edwards-- )
COMPANIES liRI'RKSKNTKD. AHHKTB.

Flrnmans Fund, of Son FrnnolFco, J2.8'5
tSprinif Garden, of l'lillndclphla, $1,3(11
Amirtrnn (entral, of 1st. LouIh, $1,4,081.81
North Hrltlsh nnd Mercantile, of

London and Edlnburtr. Enf. U.
b. II ranch, lew York City, t3,43?,6H5.

LOSSES rKOMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID AT
Tnrs AGENCY. MS-l-

EXCHANGE HOTEL.

James McCloskey Proprietor,

Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Large and convenient sample rooms. Bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and all modem
conveniences.

WAIN WRIGHT & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Teas, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, Molasses,
Rice, Spices Bicarb Soda, Etc.,

N. E. Comer Second and Arch Street,

, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

WOrders will receive prompt attention.

E. A. RAWLINGS.
DEALER IN

All Kinds ofMeat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,
Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parts of the town.

MAIN STREET,
BLOOMSBURG, PA,

WE TELL YOU
nothlnft new when wo itsti" that it pays to enraire
in a permanent, moit hrutthy and pleasant

that ri'turna a protit fur every ilay'n work.
Such is the busincsa we ofler the workine clans.
We teach them how to intike money rapidly, and
fruurnutee every one who follows our hmtructious

the making of B30O.0O a monlli.
Every one who takes hold now and worku will

urely aud apeedlly Increane their erninn; them
ciiu be 110 question ubuut it; others now at work
are doing It, and you, reader, can do the same.
This U the bent paying buaineM that you have
ever had the chance to aecure. You will mako a

mintake if you fail to glv It a trial at one,frave graap the situation, and act quickly, yoa
will directly rind youraulf in a moat proaperous
biiainess, at which you can surely mako and Suva
large sums of money. The reaults of only a few
houra' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, U
makei no difference, do as we tell you, and suo-ee-

will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital ueceasury. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write to. day for
full particulars, free t E. O. ALLKN Js CO.,

iioa No. 440, Augusta, Ha,


